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Have you ever introduced someone as your “second mom”?   If so, how did she gain that 
title? 

There are two moms in Moses’ story.   Both women had to trust; Pharaoh’s daughter had 
to trust Jochebed, Moses mother, that she would bring him back to her and Jochebed had 
to trust God to protect Moses from the moment she put him in the water.   Why do you 
think Jochebed was willing to trust God and let go of her son?  

Jochebed had a love for Moses that was willing to “let go”.   Share with your group, if 
you’re comfortable, a time when you trusted God only because you felt you had no other 
options.   

In your alone time, draw a timeline of difficult circumstances you have faced and place a 
star by the times you have had to let go and trust God.    

Might there be some things in your life you need to let go of?   
Let go of comparing yourself to others?   
Let go of unhealthy relationships that are hindering your walk with Christ?   
How can you help each other to overcome these fears of letting go? 

We trust someone because they have proven to be trustworthy.  The less we know the 
heart of God the harder it is to let go and release things to Him.   Spend time with Him in 
prayer and reading His word.   Then take all those fears and lay them down at His feet.   
What is holding you back?  Why is letting go and trusting God so difficult?    

Trusting.  Read Joshua 1:9, Psalm 9:10, Psalm 56:3, Proverb 3:5-6.   Highlight these 
verses; choose one to memorize this week.   

Read Hebrews 11.   Why is this called the great faith chapter?    How are they an example 
to us today? 

Further Reading: 
Genesis 41:42 
Exodus 1:16-19 
Exodus 2 
Psalm 139


